NEXT STEPS
Fall 2024 First-Time Freshmen
YOUR NEXT STEPS

- Submit Intent to Enroll
- Access CSUSM Email
- Activate Duo
- Submit Final Transcripts
- Register & Attend Orientation
SUBMIT INTENT TO ENROLL

DEADLINE: MAY 15

1. Login to MyCSUSM
2. Select "Student Center"
3. Under Admissions, select “Accept/Decline”
4. Select “Accept Admission”
5. Submit $150 nonrefundable deposit

(Deposit applies to fall term tuition; deposit only waived for students who qualified for fee waiver)
CSUSM EMAIL

Available in April after you submit Intent to Enroll.

HOW TO FIND

1. Login to MyCSUSM
2. Select “Student Center”
3. Scroll to bottom; your email address is listed in “Contact Information” under Campus.

Ex: yourname001@csusm.edu

Check your CSUSM email for important dates, deadlines and campus information.
ACTIVATE DUO

WHAT IS DUO?

• Multifactor authentication application.
• Protects your personal info when logging into CSUSM systems and websites.
• REQUIRED for all students, staff and faculty

ACTIVATE DUO HERE
SUBMIT FINAL TRANSCRIPTS

• Transcripts should show final grades
• Include community college courses and/or external credits such as AP, IB
• Must be received by July 15 (not postmarked)
ORIENTATION

REQUIRED FOR ALL STUDENTS

• Registration is OPEN! Closes June 1.
• Dates available June – August, based on your major
• Register through MyCSUSM

WHAT TO EXPECT

• Meet other incoming students and families
• Connect with faculty and staff
• Info sessions are different for students and parents/support systems
BEYOND NEXT STEPS

OTHER DEADLINES
- Housing
- Financial Aid

ENROLLMENT & ADVISING
- Placement tests
- Enrollment requirements
- Academic Advising

STUDENT LIFE
- Sports
- Student Clubs
- Resources
FINANCIAL AID

CHECK YOUR EMAIL
• Check email for notices or requests for additional info
• “Good to Go” email sent in July

CHECK MyCSUSM ACCOUNT
• Visit to review balance, awards, direct deposit and your shopping sheet

FINANCIAL AID DISBURSEMENT
• Aid disbursed the week before semester begins (credited to your student account)
STUDENT HOUSING

Complete your Cal State San Marcos experience with a place to live, learn and thrive.

HOUSING OPTIONS

• University Village Apartments
• The QUAD
• North Commons

HOUSING BENEFITS

• Higher GPAs
• Complete more units
• Attend more on-campus events
• Be more successful overall
ENROLLMENT & ADVISING STEPS

ACADEMIC PREP & PLACEMENT
• English & Calculus placement exams for some majors

ENROLLMENT
• Mandatory enrollment tutorial
• Self-enroll
• Immunization requirements
• Enroll on your enrollment date!

ACADEMIC ADVISING
• Access advising services after completing enrollment tutorial
• Schedule, drop-In, email advising and virtual
• Major-specific group advising
SPECIALIZED PROGRAMS

• ACE Scholars Services
• California Indian Culture and Sovereignty Center (CICSC)
• College Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP)
• Disability Support Services (DSS)
• Dreamer Resource Office (DRO)
• Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)
• Epstein Family Veterans Center
• Global Programs and Services (GPS)
• Project Rebound
• TRIO Student Support Services (SSS)
CAMPUS RESOURCES

STUDENT SERVICES
• Advising
• Success coaches
• Student Health & Counseling

CAREER CENTER
• Career counseling
• Alumni connections
• Cougar Career Closet

STUDENT LIFE & LEADERSHIP
• 140+ Student organizations
• 15+ Fraternity & Sorority organizations
• Student life centers
IMPORTANT DATES

APRIL 6
Orientation spots open

MAY 15
Deadline for Intent to Enroll

MAY 28
Enrollment tutorial opens

JUNE 1
Orientation spots close

JUNE 3
Academic advising available

JUNE 24-25
Self-enroll in classes

JUNE - AUGUST
Orientation

JULY 15
Final Transcripts Due

AUGUST 26
Fall semester begins!
STAY IN TOUCH

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
(760) 750-4850
finaid@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/finaid

DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES
(760) 750-4905
dss@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/dss

IITS
(760) 750-4790
techsupport@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/iits

OFFICE OF RECRUITMENT & OUTREACH
(760) 750-4790
recruitment@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/outreach

ADVISING
(760) 750-4060
academicadvising@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/academicadvising

ORIENTATION
(760) 750-4930
orientation@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/nsfp

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
(760) 750-4848
apply@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/admissions

HOUSING
(760) 750-3711
housing@csusm.edu
csusm.edu/housing

LET’S CONNECT
CSUSM App
@CSUSMCougarCentral
@CSUSMCentral
THANK YOU!